
?J. s. T’EST BAR’ P(.xwnoy$ IPRE2ARED

km not suppcrted by a serious inspection sysicm will be
rejected, and improvements in the inspection systcm alze?.dy
agreed upon will be sought in the light of continuing scien-
tific developments. V?ithi~ these iimik, the .4dn:imstxation
has mnchidecl that tile risks in%,olved in a test bar. are O-dt-
wci:;hcd by the risks of continuin.q withmt one. &reement
w?ch the British m a. znitcxi approach seems vezy likely.
(w. Post, 3/1)

The proposals to ‘be xkmceci by tbe Kennedy Adm.ir,is-
tration will not difer substantiail!j from those of *he Eisen-
;nom’er Administration. These ..11 for a ban with agreed
mswxtior. and detection facilities on all tests a’hove the
gmkd and on underground tests equal to or .qveatez than
19 kiktom. There would k a .mhmtary rnmatorium or.
.uncier.Tround tests below this tiires}hold while seismic
research is conducted on the irnwovement of detection tech.-
niques. The previous .4drninistraiion had proposed a quota
of twenty zmrmai m-site inspections witir;n the Soviet Union,
~~rhilet~,e ~er,s,s.!t. had ag,.,eed to an annual O,UOtaOf t!lrce.
The Kennedy Administration is preparing to md~ce its de-
nmr.d to a’bottt se.,enteen inspections u.. vcar. TiIe Presider.t
has .!s. decided a.gzinst amxmncink a;y tixeci time limit
for the negotiations. (NYT, 3/3; W. Post, 3/4)

STRENCN?’HKLWNG OF INO%T-NUCX4EAX
XuRms Fi!.vomm

The Achnir.ist~ation is plannir..- to S,rfen.gtkl the cor.T~en-
tional (non-nudzar) forces of the United States tinroughout
the world, In his news conference of March 1, President
Kennedy stated that he was ‘<anxious” to see conventional
fomx stren@hened. Secretary of State Rusk has sta’d
that hc favors ‘building VP the, c.n~.~ntio,nal forces of the
rmn-Corn,mufiist world v?hde n?am>ammz Its, nuclear power.
This POIKYwould have two objectwes: to reauce the chances
of a c?isis in which mxlezr,weapons would be the only
defense, znd to deter azgmss, on. Mr. R@ has also ?.tJg-
gested that a nor.-nuclear attac:k in Europe should not auto-
matically be met by a m+ckar response (See FAS Statement
on pax. 3). The Admunstratior. has already ,ord~red in-
creased airlift and seaiift ?m’eparations and $ra:nuw m guerr-
illa techmques as steps toward modennzmg L’.S. conven-
tional fcrces.

Ikent ever.t,ssuggesttk.tthe 3~.S. will stmns1y emmur-
we ~~ne~pa+w roI~ for XA1’0 m W:stem mwwmq .f.r
Ckf,nS~ and ale? to under-developed nat,o,,s. The P,es,aent
Pledged the ‘J. S. to expanding sqpport O: NATO,, whkh.
he c:.lled “our, central and most mmortan’c defensw,e alli-
ance.:’ An admsory croup beaded by Dean Acbeson M con-
y:derkg a variety of pmposais which vmuld transform N.4?X
mto much more than the military shield it now is. It b.as
ieefi susgcsted, for exam?le, that aid to under-deye!oped
countries be dti,ected by the alliar,ce.

i7mr, the FentaEon it is reported that tiiouxhk of NATO
tr..~ rcd,uctions has been ~ut aside for the present. Th.a
President recently reaffirmed our xlianw cm smaller NA’TO
rmtions durin~ a state “is?~ of the Zkmish Premier by gra;s-
in,q Wnmwk for its contribution to NATO. Mr. Kennedy
said that w,. arc still considcrin.s a proposal to equip .NATG
with a nuc!ea~ stri~.ng force of its own, inciudir,g Polaris-
amncd subm.nncs, aithouch it is undemtood that the Admini-
stration is reluctant to pursue this pmposai. Tii.ese
dmwiopments are apparently our response ta recent serious
intcxxd di,T.cuV,ies of tiie alliance, no’mbly reluctance of
mcm”mrs to meet their rniiita.ry obligations and Presidq’t
DeGz”ilc’s wish to assert the independence of French ml!l-
t~,y command. (NYT, 2/9, 2/15)

The U.S. will also ask hTATO to share more equitably
the cconmnic burdens of defense and aid to xnder-tie.mlopecl
nations. Bmai outlines of this Dmposd were discussed in
a diplomatic memcxamium to West GerznanY, on the intcr-
natimml %kmcz of payments. Our proposal ;s to use gold
,.e~erye~ on ~ ~ommunai basi,q by h.a%-ing“the richeg among
us b(>ar a lhi.qhe? ~elative Lmrden than the poorer.” (NY’T,
2/21)
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The Board of Gmmmom of the International Atomic Em
ergy Ag!ncy (IAEA) approved cm J?nuarY 31 Drm?edu?es
for carrym.g out the safe.mmrds func’uons of Article XII of
the +Wlcy .V.tllte. The safe,gual”ds are designed to ensure
that nssionable material, scrmc~s, ecwipment, o? informaticm
prm,ided by \h$ Agency for ~ts member natmns am nwk
dit,erted to mdkwy use. The safeguards Droccdurcs apply
to reactors with less than 100 MW thermal output, to
rmclear rnatcxi.1 used and Droduced in these reactors, and;
to small research and developmen~ ,f?cilities. Rocedurez
cove?nw other types of nuclear faclhtles will be develoiwc?
as the need arises and all procedures will be subject to
review at t’he end o! two years (IA!Z.4 Release, PR 61/6).

Dclxite on the safe.quarck plan was marked by a bitter
clash. between the United States and Soviet delegates hut
the plan was aDPrOved by a Yote o! 17 to 6 (NYT, 2/7).
;ohn S. Graham, Acting Chairman, USAEC, mmmentifig
on tk safe.cwards ammoval, state.? that thk action “repre-
sents Che first time that intern,at,onai azrecment more .x..
-mnsive than rexional co;vcmt,ons has been ?eached on
proczdurcs for internatimw mspcctirm in the field of atomic
rmcrgy.” ‘Me U.S. ofked unilaieraily io place four of its
reactor facilities under the .%ency safe.gmard~ system. The
offer was made to de~onstrate the w.rkabd+ty of. AgencT
mfegwards and to prowde a field laboratory m wlxch stiie-

(C.ntinued on page 2)



Nuclear Inform,.ation. A unique contribution of the St. Louis
wow is its lM!etin entitkd “NUCIEZWInformation.” The
Buiktk ~lrst came into prominence with the pu~olica’cior. of
the now famous kqpotixstical account of an A-bomb attack
entitled “Nuclear War in St. Louis.” ApVzoxim.te!y 35,000
copies of t’bis story have been dis’qibuted OF. request a~,
zver the world. ‘<ATUCkar hformat~on” maintains a high
k-d of tinocghtfui and original a~ticles (see review “Pigs,
cows and 1%.il?ut” in I?AS Newsl$ter, X171, NO. ?):, FAS
Chapters WOU!. benefit by s+enbing to tiie llultey ‘be-
cause it p.romd?s an excellent source of new material for
Chapter dlscuss~on or for the Spea7kers B,ur&aus esta.tlis}.ed
by many Chapters. Individual members vmxld also find
“Nuclear Information?” stimulating reading. Tyo doiiars
will buy a membershm m C,NI for ?ne Year. Write to CM,
$504 Delmzrr ZWd., St. ‘UOU:S30, M,ssourl.

.,.~j, ~ recomm. encnmons of the ACE do not COVT. direct

,guaztis im?e~tion methods and techniques may be tested
and im.pro-wd. (TJS.4EC Reiease 2/1)

?mcabxes for Application of Safeguards

dh,ersion for military ‘y.zrpoies, 021y. one, routine repo~z. .mili
be required each year and no routine mspeetions wdi be
carried out (1.4EA Press Release IW 61/6; IAEA Safe-
.mards Principles and Ek.cedums W (IV) /108).
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,usi:.g nuclear weapons ifrst. ”

0.r arguments against the present policy cannot be brief
cm sin@e. Ba<.tally, we believe that our mmlear skieici, in
Europe, Formosa, and elsewhere, is cr will sh,ortly ‘become
ineffective, and t$.at o.m’ nuclear deterrence ox ncn-znwdear
waz will become 311USCZY.The t’meats most likely to occur
in the years ahead +~s the kind for wK1ch nuclear counter-
measures would be cilsastrously inappropriate aml could not

3?41s NmwiiEm’m

CL.aim an. X. Year.ky LiYir.@ cm

Tine FJi S h’ewdetter is prep.aretiin Washi@on by
FAS members. The st.i? for tlnk issue were: iklitoi%—
L. Rodherg and E. Leonard. Vlrzters-T. I+!km, l%.
Glasser, l?.. Hendk, ?. Manning, F. K. Mllar, E.
Sheitom and G. Snow.

weapoziswould”’ increase the respect, aid decrease the sus-
picion, which a iarxe part of the world, including many of
our allies, feels towurd us.

iomsidii’ation of anprc.ecdented policy decisior.s.
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‘t to the selected area“f “thel’ areas and w.u)d b, ‘b,,.o.~,,
to aid in inspection.
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